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Stretching, out .over the ... ex pan-- ;
sive Sound to Roanoke island,'
Stumpy Point, and the cranberry
section tf tlmfr region, skirting
around the fetch to Ocracoke and

daysto Portland,, her maid: said.'
People were quitting the island in
shoals by that time, - the hotels
were nearly 'empty, aud the loneli-
ness of those two days'was in part
accounted for by the empty tables
and the closed rooms. But when
the third morning caine and, Rob-
ert, with a sense of reviving- - HIV?,

stood ready to help his friend frojj.i
her buckboard, the appalling appa-
rition of a gentleman sitting at her
side presented itself a broad-shouldere- d,

handsome, brown na-
val "officer, with an evident' air of

"hautedsmealer" was theVlirst' wo
man whom lie had ever looked at
closely, and he did not seem able to
see any lace but hers. .. Motherless,
sisterless; brought up in an almost
conventual atmosphere oi study
he had seen but shadows in a glass
so far; novf the shadows were tak
iug substance, and like Philammou,
the monk of the Laura, he
was-fille- d with zeal- - and bewilder-
ment. How many things there were
that he Bad hot even suspected 1

Was it possible that the world was
lull. jot. women like tnis women, soipiswecso; irbbleysb "entrancing itfTvr.
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corporal; severe !f
discharred ; fool s !

63. M a lows, - ..

ry of bniiib sheon: a
64.. ilasou, U. .

al; wounded at Shnr;
Feb. 1865. r

65. Maides, J. F.; pi ot
sergeant; wounded .t i
18(!"; taken priwtner, ai
until after th nrrenJr.

6. KattcM ks, G. I).; pr
geant; afterwards u " it .

tal enran ; tsken 1 1 i - ' t .

67. Neal, N. S.; S.t
master died from ri- - e.e

68. Owens. K. M.; t' . I

the second N. t'. ' Irf--

until IMW; then !- : :.
0. 0 ..'.am. i ' '

servedweilurit.il i

71. Oadhain, l'i . i.ev ; a t I

was ever'wounded.
72. Oldfield. It.: dU1.i.i.-e.- I 1 I

account of betk-llh- . J ' ,' ;
73. Perry, W. T. ; oiin,ll t? i

bothlepsatBristoeFtiiti.il.
74. Provow, W. J.;;k. J ttl.

Station.
75. Robeson, G. U.; wounJ. I

afterwards detailed as tei. r.
s 76. I!Iks 1', D. H.:it'ini h 'I'll; kille.1 lit i.' nnis t . ., i ....
,77.1le. L. Y. f r ? a t .

killed at I. v.nis f i.
78. Lhodes, A. I'..: el-- .

General AwmLly 1.

79. V " . I --" t

not reteivM 1 u- -. .! ; :

80. SimpHon, J. I.; i

8i: Scou, 11. . :

burg on aeeou 1. 1 ot i

82. Titus, J. II.; t...
tlon.

83. Wil'iama, S. t

never r s i n.e I.
84. Will. .huh, A . 1

85. Weutbeni A.
ambulance corj ;

86. Wren, J. K

87. Ward, G.'
geant; elected b : i

reorganization f t i

lo ranks after the ! : .
wounded at Cold - r.

88. Whitty, Geu.; Uitnl from
April,' 1HC2.

H9. WUfeermtn, l.iii ba; t

90. Marsi.11, Jsm;
over age at i''t-r- . t.

joined the tVTth N. C. i: i.
' HI. OadhRfu, K, ; au l n- - i

TliU conclude. the oii,
teers. The following ar c. r

signed to the Company In.
time:" ';' ,

' ' '
92. Bunn, John."
93. I'.urkh. itd, J. V.
94. Cooly J.; wouudwd; liTieiw.

deserted..
95. CocKins. E. J ,
96. Criss, J. II. ; deserti d
97. " Cook. A. W.; from i U-

toy-- ; :.
93. -Deas, J. ' , , ,

99. Easter, If.
100. Easter, F.
lOt. 'Gofoi th, S. H.

102. ' Galiboi-ne- J. A.
103. Hornady.
104. Hester A.: dfheite t 1

105. Johnson, L. F.
'106. Kiue C.

107. Ludley, F. D ; (

account of .cred.
108. Ludley, W. V,: .

account of creeil.
,109. Miller, J. P.

110. Mills, J.C.; a i i - -

rendered at Appomtox C il.
111. Mills, N. F.
112. Myer. J. P.; trat. u I t

N. C. Infrantry.
113. McCrauKh. J.t d; .1

account of health.
114. Oliver, A. R.
115. Poplin, Daniel; d d tu . i d.
116. Polk, T. J . ; won: led.
117. Reed, J.; woiiu l at tat:' )

the Wilderness.
118. Peram, R. G.; rnl s

killed at Reams station. (

;il9. Pearce, T.; thken prisoner 1"
. 120. Springer, A. ' -

' 121. Sweringer, G.I.
122. Smith. J. '
123. Smith, Henry.

! 124. Sieant, J.; woundml nt ' . il I

ness, severely wounded tt (' x

125. Simmons, L. A.; 0 1 1

126. Brown, W. 11.; tri. Ii t t

Clina-iuan- brierade.
127. Crenshaw, 4., "W tra fiIT,! t

Clingman's brigade.
128. Dewese, J. w.; transferred t

plingman"s brigade.
Vi. iiibson, u. u.; transferrcvl t

Clingman's briprade.
130. McCauley, ii A.; tranffrred 1

Ciingman's brigade.
131. Nobles, J. .; trBiisffrrd t

Ciingman's brigade. .

132. Kay.J.i; transierre.i yt t,i.;
man's brigade.

183. Weadington, J. ! transient
to Ciingman's brigade.

134. Westmoreland, n. A.: trankfn
red to Ciingman's brigade. ' , ...

ZabdVl Adams, . a - I'mr-'rerstiom- ,

clergyman. of Masacliusrtts, in the l.t
century, "was noted jor n.mp vn iu
pitliy sayings. lie waij n; t i is iy j

genr things-- m the . jaiipu, i i....,;.
went badly in Uie parish, and adjoin;,
parishes had learned to fear-bi- Lh;
tongue." ; - - .

A ' ncigitoortng elegvmnn, noiea i

mildness and timidity, one friiset i

exchange of pul pi lit. Adams,
ceptcd the proposal es perl y. for ! w
itching to tell this peoj sora j !.,

truths About tlieir mgpr.i'.lneM In t
glecting their rmlin-l.ous- e. Tl
were broken panes in the pulpit window
a ragged cushion on the desk, and a y
erallorlornness about the stuu-tuur-

Mr. Adams had prepared a utii),-rebuk- e

for parsimony,- - when bis t
ireighbor, rJUpoctlng some such ;;r;-

rode over on Saturday,' and (!?
that he woujd say noil, r r i

tromise people, Mr, Adams u'
tantly consented, but a new idea occu
to him. Taking a little I? villi 1

into the pulpit, lie waited till the c
grrgAtiou gathered Thin, look'
round, as if feelnig a draught, he
amtned the broken panes, and ofi.
his bag, took out A bundle of rags,
them slowly into tho , pinning, r

surveyed his weak witti great itat.oiat t.
There was a sensation below. --

'. lie then besran the servk-cs- . In i
middle of his sermon, grow in 5 v
animated, he closed the lilble, set
aside, and UfUng his ban. Is inipieivc '

suddenly brought them 'down with gn
force on the cushion..' . Fealliers 11.

out of the holes abundantly.
'Looking around comically, Jhe s
'Bless met now the feathers tly I 1,

resumed his sermon as " if nothing I

goneamiss. -- - - r
.It is needless to say repair w

made before Another Huudar. theMi ', l

bad kept the tetter of hit promise to
tunid pastor. '. , , ',

-- afraaaaaar Saaaaaa

- Ask your neighbor to subscribe
the Jocsaau :

I 27th N. c. infantry- -

Fnrnlahed by K. It. Jom Wild J.a left opea lor rr-- - .

. . This company,: was first organ ieed for
iweive montns. At the expiration of
saia term ..re-eniist- for the war and
reorganized. v st.; ! . ? '

t Company I was principallT from Joues
county; a few men- - from Onslow.

1.; Win. P. Ward: elected captain at
tne organization; dropped, at toe reor
ganization in lm'Z; afterwards appoint-
ed quartermaster of the 670 N.' C Regt.
- .2.4J. II.Nethercutt; elected first lieu
tenant, at organization; dropped at the
reorganization: raised a comoanr and
didicelleotenpioe-'Bcxuts- ; promo-- 4

tea to major in command of a battalion;
auerwaras iieut. --colonel ana then colo
nel of the 67th N. C. Regt. ; went through
the war and was jnurdered hr robbers
ut uis nome.since t U0 war. . :

: 8. Benjamin .Askew; elected second
lieutenant at the organization: resirned
before he would. o. in service.

4. Frank For; elected third lieutenant
at the organization; promoted to second
lieutenant upon the resignation of Lieut.
Askew; dropped at-the- - reorganization;
joined the 6ttth N. C. Kesri., and iromo- -

su w nenienanr. in saia regiment.
o.- - ai, . Kusseil; - elected orderly ser-

geant at the organization; promoted to
second lieutenant the. latter part of 1862;
to first lieutenant August, 1864;-i- n er-er- y

engagement, np to the time of his
capture; . slightly wounded . at Brisioe
Station; taken prisoner two days before
Gen. Lee surrendered, v .

-

6. Wm. McDaniel; appointed second
sergeant at discharged
at Petersburg in 1862 on account of age.
. 7. y", E. Ward; appointed third ser-
geant at organization; appointed serge-

ant-major of the regiment in 1864. :

8. J. A. Smith; appointed fourth 'Ser-
geant at organization; promoted to sec-
ond - lieutenant at ' reorganization; se-
verely wonnded at Fredericksburg; and
retired on account of wound. -

9. W.x Rr, Larkins ; Appointed third
sergeant at organization; elected Cap
tain at , the reorganization; slightly
wounded at . the Wilderness;, died July
30, 1864, from disease.. . ,

.10. Aman, 8. B.; taken prisoner at
Hatch a Run in 1865 r never heard from
Since. .';.

11. And rewSS John : d iBcharsred on
account of bad health. , ; - - , ''.'

, 12. Andrews, W. LL ; promoted to cor-
poral; afterwards taken prisoner. .

13. Barfield, A. J.", taken prisoner at
Hatch's Bun; never returned until after
surrender.. : e i v. .. ;
-- 14. Barber, Geo, M.:' wounded at the
Wilderness; deserted in 1865, just be-
fore the surrender.- - ' ;

.15. Ballard, Wm.; discharged on ac
count of. over age; afterwards took his
son Jessy 'S place... ...

- 4. Mallard, Jessy; got-o-ut
. by his

father taking hiplrkT r. . f ; M'
17. Barber,, John; discharged on ac

count of.over age. ;r " ; ' .; ';: :

IS. uonaway, UW.1; taken prisoner;
never .returned to

19. Conaway, John duchar fired on
acconnt of bad health, s ' ; - '

20. Civils, Vincit; in every , engage
ment - and su rrendered at Apoomatox

21. Cox, Gabe; discharered at Peters
burg in 1863 on account of age., k ' v w

. 22. Bell. Jack; drummer poj. tot the
company; discharged on accountof age.

23. Davis, J. ; died in ; 1862 from
disease. . . .. :.'. '

24. Foscue. C. Y. ; discharged in . 1861
on account of health.: ' .; .. ..

25. Foscne. E. M.r promoted "to cor
poral, severely wounded at Brteto sta-
tion; discharged-o- n account 'of wound.

26. Foscue, Hi' C: furnished a substi
tute in" I863.i'-- " '.v--.

27. Fordham, D. G--
V promoted ; to

sergeant; died April 1862-- v , - ;

--8. Franc ks, W. W.; discharged" on
account of bad heaJLtlu-- " r- - ' -

29, Fonville," Christopher; deserted
just after the battle of New Berne.'' -

30. oy Thomas J.; quartermaster
for the company; discharged on account
of bad health. " - '

.' ''' "
31. Gillett, Thomas; ' discharged on

account of health. - ' 'V ' - ' -

32. Gilbert, J. H.; a sickly boy, but a
right good soldier; did well at the bat-
tle of the Wilderness.

33. . Gorden, Amos; substitute for II.
C. Foscne, wounded at battle of the
Wilderness; killed at Btistoe station.

84. Gilbert, Daniel: furnished his son
Jerry Gilbert as a substitute. ' ' ' "-

-

. 35. Gilbert,. Jerry: killed at Bristoe
station. - V ff ' v ,i

36., Gilley, Isaac; lost; know not what
become of him. ? -- ,

1

37. Gerrock,
'

Mat; died from disease
in 1881. ' ly ' ' ; ,

38. Huggins, Cooper: promoted to
orderly sergeant; reduced to - ranks for
cowardice; afterwards wounded and
reported disabled for service. -

- 39. Hadnot,' James; ' wounded at the
Wilderness; afterwards discharged.

40. Howard, Westley; killed at Bris-to- e

station. , v M. o . ;.

41. Hay, Curtis; promoted to sergeant;
wounded at the Wilderness, also at
Bristoe station; taken prisoner and not
released until after the surrender." 4

42. Hall,. J. H.; substitute for W.! C.
Kinsey; killed at Sliarpeburg. ,

'
43. Ilyman, Thomas missing at. the

battle of New Berne." ' s - v '
44. Jones, K. R.: promoted to 8d lieu-

tenant in 1861 f elected 1st lieuteant at
reorganization id 1862 promoted -- to
captain,- Aug. l4; -- wounaed in arm
and forearm at Sharpsburg, slightly, on
wrist-a- t Cold i Harbor, s and severely
through the thigh at White Oak swamp.'

4o. Jonesr Ij. J.; severely wounded
in the face at Bristoe station. ' ' '

46. Jenkins. W. T. ',' died from disease.
47. Jones. Lewis; died . from disease

in 1863.
48. KiUingsworth, W. F.; taken pris-

oner in 1864 and never returned to the
company any more.

49. Kinsey, J. J.; did good service as
sharpshooter; captured while home on
a furlough just before the Surrender.

50. Kinsey, J. L.; detailed in regi
mental band.

51 . Kinsey, W. C. ; promoted ' to cor
poral : afterwards furnished a substitute

52. King, Felix; wounded and taken
prisoner; never heard from.

53. Koonce, 8. E. ; promoted to ser
geant; afterwards promoted to second
lieutenant in company 61st N. C. Troop.'

54. Koonce. R. II. : tranHferrl ta acJ
nnrl N. T. Infflnirr C'tj -

55, Koonce, Lewis: proraoted to ser
geanf, died Feb. 1863, of disease.

56. Lovick, J. M. ; severely wounded
at Reams Station. ..

57. Lovick, Wm; promoted to corpor
al; wounded at the wilderness; disabled
for service, by loss ef thumb on rigblj
nana: arterwaros deserved.

58. Marshal, Henry; wounded once
served faithful' until 1865; then desert
ed.

59. Messer, Edward; served faithful
until just before the surrender; then de-- '
serted. ,

' . '
60. Mattocks, John chaplain -- for the

company; discharged on acconmVef

Cl. Mattocks, C. J.; detailed a nospi
tat steward.

. liobert Awiold stood in the door-jra- y

6( Ilodiek's " Hotel, taking iu
ilie ;scehef Nothing but fog had
beii visible on his arrival the night
before find all was new and sr

eyes dwelt with de-

light SottShevplumjr islands, the
the exquisite blues

and ocean greens, and noted with
amazement and ; curiosity the sin-
gularities of Bar Harbor architec
ture. Fresh from a long course of
studv in' Swis Seminaries and Ger- -

ajsaiiun
nmi was less lue tanu oi uis uirni
than a problem'to be investigated.

America and Americans. He had
been at home too short a time, to
feel ramilfar withi

" either and his
shy and - studious habits -- and lack
ol faniiliaritywith society were a
barrier; to .easy, acquaintance. He
lingered now; watching with a
veiled interest thee scrowd descend-
ing to breakfast. Papas and mam-
mas with4 their broods of lively,
noisy: children ; college :.- students
brown with tan and muscular with
bar practice: girls innumerable, in
all styles of blonde and brunette,
but.all prettjait, seemed to him, J

marvelously pretty, ana . wonder-
fully well dressed, witffease of man-
ner and plonib siich-a- s' ntr other
girls 6f - hi limited experience had
ever possessed.- - There was a diffi-
culty in ; this universal prettiness.
lake a bee in a .wilderness; ot flow
ers, his eyes hovered over the broad
neia oi oeanty, saxea Dy possiDincy,
and puzzled where to alight, while
gay good mornings were exchanged
and an Increasing clatter from the
dining-roo- m beyond showed that
the- - morning meal was well under
wayv-1;;:- ' ''''v'-"- ' ;

v Ajrattiing sound attracted his at
tention ; and looking out, he beheld
a most astonishing carriage draw-
ing np at the door of the hotel. It
was simply a broad elastic plan kj
swung - between lour wheels, htted
with a couple of seats, and drawn
by. h rough small horse a "buck-boar- d,

" rn short, familiar enough to
New England eyes, but a most re
markable vehicle to those of Robert
Arnold, who had never before seen
anything like it r; iii any quarter of
the globe. " -

Its occupant, besides the Iwy who
drove i; it, was a j oung lady in a
careless wrao er' shawl, and a hat

knot
oi auuuni-cuesiiiU- b iiau, wuo tie- -

scended without a word, and float-
ed past him without a glance, but'
whose face and air produced a sud-
den excitement in the breast of our
young metallurgist.
iWhOwwa3i that W,-- . her demanded
of the hotel olerk, a true son of the
tioil, whb, 'afailing.- - himself of a
brief leisure, bad come out to snun
the morning gale.
. 'That! who? Oh, lier. She's
one of them hauled mealers."

"One of tchat did you say?"
"Mealers hauled mealers."

' "What under heaven is a hauled
mealer?" demanded Robert, com-
pletely mystified.

:,Tlie clerk surveyed him with a
contempt but slightly tinged with
pity.

"Why, where were you brought
np Vy he said.,. .."Hain't you. never
heard before 6ttainea1e'r 1 Mealers
sleep out, and conie in for meals.
When they're hauled in buckboards
like that one, they're; hauled meal-
ers. See? Guess you ain't one of
our country people."

'HTes, I am. I was born one, at
least ; but it's fifteen years since
I've been in the United States, and
I never came to Mount Desert be-

fore, and never heard of a mealer.
Do you know this lady's name ?"

"Well, yes, but it's kind ol slipped
iray memory for the moment. Musty

-- Mustard Musgrove. That's it
Miss Musgrove. She's stayin'

over to one of them small cottages
on the bank, and she's made an ar-
rangement, with Ira Higgins's folks
to be hauled down to her meals."

By a liappy' -- chance, as Robert
considered .:.it; -- he found himself,
wheri.b-strolle- in to a belated
breakfast, : seated opposite the
4hauled:. uiealer." She seemed to
have no party with her, but a pretty
girri4n-,jbl- u, boating suit had
pulled ic "chair close to hers, and
wa&chattingtaway in girl fashion,
whileMissr Musgrove trilled with
bejj'oJMwduignidly stirred a
cupVbf ambiguoHifi'ee.
. A fortnight passed,-- and the

unchanged. Shy
by nature and stiff by habit, Robert
made no advances to the closer ac- -

jqttaintance of-- his fair neighbor at
when she entered

?iaother bow when she
leffiatthat was all, yet gradually
there grew.bver biln a sense oi inti-
mate reiatioii:witli Jier. He knew
he dressesherS ; he
guessed at hera(KMs, autl fol lo wed
the slight and' inolntel "changes of
tier charming face. --MfeslMnsgrove
neither, detected nor suspected this
cltee-ebseryatiouo- the part of her
silent ria-a-xi-s. . She saw only a
gentleman like, taciturn young
uiau, nbstH-be- in, his breakfast or
his dinner. "R:ithcr.an uucoiiiinoii
face," she said to herself, "not
tjuite American" and then she for
got him. She usually brought a
book or newspaper with her to ta-

ble, aud busied herself with it when
no one was sitting with her ; but
this was not. .often, for she had a
large following of young girls, who
were forever rn lining across the
room to discuss plans or whisper
iuiportaut secrets. Several of these
girls were pretty, aud more than
oue bit of graceful by-pla- y was
aimed across Miss "Musgrove's
shoulder at the insensible Robert,

. I -- .

JInlagireceBtljr recrtre k LARGE iUT' ot s

--
. '.

direct Iraro the 'Mannfactutr- - ""ffl now folly
i ; .prepared to perform rt dotie in .

at the Shortest Hutice. Qive me 4 call. "
" Shop on 7frwell street, oppwite Pro
mount; omc. mr iwsn ; ; 'r ; - "

E. M.-HODGE-
S.

V. ; Kinston; N. C.t '

' MaimfactBrM nd repairs all kinds of

fJGGIKCARRIABES, ; ,

Carte, Wagons and Hers,
Cheaper than you can buy tbem North, also

' Orieap-Coflin- s

Made to order on srort cotice. Shop oppoaite
Kami's Hotel. S TV " May J8 sm w ;

M. S.;in'AIOTiV
lias opened I lus.'Xew Store 'Mj . :

A LARGE STOCK OP

Wrr ; GooLs Family I irocerie.
nlsa Holiw, Wooden, Crockery
Tin and OlaH-Ware'FariQii!;-

Utensils, suck a Plows, Shovels

wu ch will le replenished ; weekly fomi
theNurUicm Markets. t .

V - v 8P12CIAI,ITIES. .
Parties antl Gents IIaiil-uiad- e

SHOKS. ''reiiie Oat Meal? Toi
let SOAP, lOcts a box of 3 cakes
In each box. . r ,r j:

' A Fnll assort inent of remnant
of IACLIS at lOcts a bunch of
from 2 to lO yds" in each bunch .

8 H. A bbot ii warranted WHITE
; Family Flour.

10,000 Uad.u5le BUICK
By a stiict personal attention to bus

iness I hope to merit the patronage of a
generous tuhlio in tJte future.. Thank-ins- ?

my friends for their past i liberal
farors I am respectfulty v.iJf
Feb 'lC Cm vr lttB

; NOTICE.
. Having bought out-ih- e stock of Na--.

tliaa Stanly, j consisting ; of School
Books, Stationery
riest, Tobacco,' Cigrirs, e.'c, offer

the same for sale; waud respectmlly so

licit ihe patronage of the' public. The
etock .will be . constantly replenished.
Blank: books of all kinds on-- hand

JcIm- - irirtsiieid,?4'.
Kinston N.
Jul 13 w 3 ra

KI1TST0N. COLLEGE

Opens Monday,; September 4th 1882.

3ull corps of Instructors..
yTCirctilartt-o- application
EICH'D n. LEWIS, A. X. M. D

' ;
,

. ,;
July 20 6 1 w 1 . KINSTON" K. C

; DAVIS HIGH SCHOOL, -
5;iltli a Xilitary Department

LA GliAireEtEOIft COUNTTN
Qji7 A : Will pay all expekses, includ-- p

I Vying Board, Tuition, fuel, Lights,

and Washing for session of five months.
i ADVANTAGES:

Five expenrced teachers. Healthy
location. Barracks for cadets. High

. . - .,. -

ecmrse oCjdy," '

yXlmtiagfi begiua jO rM,eiiday in Aug usl

ripi?A&iJAVIs; Jr.. priiiclual.
Jan 0 trSsM1:--;-,iv- -

;5 ; . (Established in 18T0.)"A''

'd-.-J- ? - '

'iZsTi'JQYsm:, l&i$m:r?f
1 - r ,tv S lrincipals.

hcifaT' wstirution J? ilT

pilf$aQ obtain ricaluoes;di
lege. '
vSThe Arackmy b a'sfiitckHis !:uilding
ad wi ll supplied iit ail apfh lances
ntW-Hr- lilcceul teauhingT

rtft rVin i(.nis hoi-e- , by
aud ikftUiilui . t merit a Iibctal share
of public paliinage.
. A ctMnpeteui aud experienced teacher
has charge of the music department.

Suk l assistants will be employed as
theweessities of Uie school may require.

EXPENSES :

Tuition, '. . .' 8 to $20
Music, (including u1 uf tnBtruiucul) to
Board, (iacludiUK liguts itud iiwl) t t to 10

- We refer to Hie Faculty of the Uni-
versity of North Carolina aud to our
former patrons. ie 15-t- f.

f'IjWApply forcftUoie.

Portsmouth, lnetrating the wiiid-- l

ing course of i fore : Soundr through
Davis Strait s to ;Beaufort" Harbor,
saluting the of .the : Mid-
land Railway at. Moreheud City,
and then pniiiing on southward to
Swanslxno, and beyond, evironiug
in this circuit- - the emptyings of
the' White Oak, Newport the-- .r.

Panilieonnd Bay'
Rivers and endless; njuih her of
creeks ami bays along the bordersi
oi Hipch the sturdy yepnian.; plies
uis avoctHiou ami reaps a ricli re-wa- rd

for the : labor. bsstowed - oW k'
fertile soil nmler a genial - climate;

The active employment of steam
ers on these waters, the, opening.
up oi rue -- Clubfoot and Haiiowe
.Ciinal, all point directly to the im-
portance of the business that awaits
the. new improved modes of . travel i
and dispatcu This is .no fancy:
sKercu ; y, nave seen two men at the
same counter in New Berilemaking
puivlnises, one from the', extreme
porti6n of ' Dii re comity and "the
otlier froju 1 he interlorof Johuston,
and it is no strange sight to see
cotton from Onslow and - Carteret
brought by water, landing by the
side ofothers from Greene and Pitt,
while others from Beaufort uand
Paihlico were awaiting their turn.
The tributaries of the Neiise are
being levied upon for an increase
of produce. Swift Crcsek and Cori-tentn-

have both lieeh . supplied
with steamers, while- - the Trent is
offering easy and cheap freight
accommodations to that rich section
lying between it and New River,
and loudly calling for' the opening
up of the Quaker Bridge 'Road to
furnish more .direct communication
with the farmers at their r homes
and at the same time1 tbriug ' the
State lands .

into-marke- t ami
vastly increase t he products of that
already wealthy section. Within
the limits of the circle-indicate- d

there are but few towns" of import-
ance, none that need bo regarded
as serious rivals of New Berne if
she displays a becoming interest in
the cultivation of friendly- - inter
course, and last, but not least, if
sue sees to it, that 'her local papers
are well disseminated among the,,
citizens of the sniroundiu&f coun-tie- s.

.

We are flow in the midst of a
moving, Jiviiig age, a progressive
lge, and best. ot all a reading.
thiuking age, and the city, county
or State that neglects t he important
leverage of the press will find it- -

sell left in the race lor prominence
and sncces and don't you let
tliein forget ii.

Hill A i p s Philosophy.
It don't pay to get mad about auj-thin- g,

xnich less politics. Getting mad
c heats a man out of Ins time.' He can
lose a day r t days or 'even' a week,
thinking about it and' fretting over it,
and that interferes with his busiuess aud
deranges his digestion, ancl makes his
family unhappy. He had better go dead
for a while and i on.ic to life auiain. Get-
ting mad is the poorest Way to gct even
wiLh an enemy I ever tried. It don't
pay worth a t ciii and always makes a
man lose his own self-respec- t. Now a
man may yet mad with himself being a
fool and it will do him no harm. In
fact, it may do hmhI, for it's a sign of
repcnlcucr. 1 knew a young man to go
to .church fair and the girls honey-fugle- d

six dollars oiilof hitii and lie went home
and undressed and tied one arm to the
bed-po- st and whipped himself withe the
other, and as he c ut himself round
the legs lie would say: You go to au-olh- er

church fair! You let them girls fool
you out ofyour 'money again! You pay
ten cents for cery tool letter they stick
at you! You ;ie half a 'dollar for a
little dab of ice cream I'll learn you
some sense, I will.' and as he talked to
himself he kept the switch goimr lively,
and would dunce up and down just like
Icj was another fellow. Now that is a
nood idea. When a man makes a fool
of himself and goes a ripping around let
him lie himselt' np and give himself a
nood whij pint; sind then take a fresh
Mart in the moiu'ng. If a man gets into
a tight "hh anotl er man he might

nit hip)ed, and then every-
body ould of it, but if he whips
himself all by himself it will do, more
riood. aud nobody would ever know any-Ihin- g

about it. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

A 15oy Again.
Sometimes an old man becomes a boy

atMin, thohuirh too smart to drop into
his second childhood. An illustration
of (his pleasciit tendency was given,
not many month since, by an old man,
worth several million.

He was in the habit of prowliug
around the ollice of the insurance com-
pany in which he was a director. One
morning, as he was thus investigating,
he happened lo come across the d'nmer-pa- ll

ot the ollh-- hoy. His curiosity
led him to lake oil the coyer. A slice
of hoiiu.-m:i- de bread, two doughnuts
and a pine of apple-pit- ; tempted the
miilionna iv's appeli'e He became e
a boy a ;aiu. and the dinner-pai- l

seemed the one l.c had carried sixty
years a.'o.

lust, (hen the oiike-lio- came in and
surprised the old man cable; the pie
In- - I. el Mo.-l- u d ihe bread and the dolih-lllll- s.

Thai'- - my dinner you're eatinu!'
x i : I tin- bo. indiLmanth.

Vi". soiui). 1 ; uiiec t il ma t e but
it's a liisiiate one, i'or all that. I've
mil eaten ' rood a one for sixty

ear-- .

'There,' he added, as he tiuisheil the
pie.' lake that, and go out anil buy
yourself a dinner. Iit y on won't get as
4id a one,' -- and handed the boy a
live-doll- bill.

I'or days after, the old iimu kept
Lieleiiini; to the dinner he
had rateu from the. boy's pail.

Several Ixiut loads of watermelons
came in Saturday.

ropriecorship about mm, which
as unpleasant as it was uuac- -

cougteble. '

"Who is that?" Robert demand-
ed of? ilie"clerk, who had come out,
as nsualf; at the ; sound of the

"'--

''
"wheels.

. "That? why that's him."
"Her brother ?"
"No; she liain't got no brother as

ever I heard. That's him I tell
you Miss Musgrove's husband,
lie's a lootenant or somethin', and
his ship's been cruising down to
theilsbuius.ll.,v. , ..

"You said- - ,she was Miss Mus-
grove." '

.' And then it flashed upon Robert
that in the island" vernacular mar'
ried women and girls .were alike
"miss," with the difference of a
letter in orthography, but no dif-
ference at all in pronunciation. He
saw itaii now. iucn a stupid,
such a ridiculous mistake as it was!
But the consequences w ere no less
hard to bear. .

He went to his. room, and sat
down to think it over. The more
he reviewed the matter, the more
unnecessary his sufferings seemed
to him, and the more distinctly his
own lault. Beginning with a
wrong -- impression he had never
given himself: a chance to, correct
it. lie had shrunk jjrith a Jpolish
hyness from people jUvhen half an

hour 61 their compauy would, have
revealed the truth. One question,
the most trifling accident, would
have revealed it; but he had never
asked the question, and always
prevented the accident. The girls
called her Lila; he : had avoided
using auj' name, with the instiuct
of a lover, when he spoke to her,
and had- - said "you," while of her
lie never spoke except to himself.
So he had gone on and on, plung-
ing deeper and deeper into a vain
affection," nd What a fool ho had
wen ! The only comfort was that
she had hot been in ihe-lea- st to
blame, and that she never know
his mistake, or the pain it caused
him.

A little note reachod the brown
cottage that afternoon.

"Dear Mrs. Musgrove, I am
leaving Bar Harbor so suddenly
that I have no opportunity to make
my farewells to you. A chance has
offered for a miueralogical tour in
the provinces, and when this note
reaches yon 1 shall be on my way
to the Grand Menan., Please ac
cept my most cordial thanks for all
your many kindnesses to me, aud
with my congratulations on Lieu
tenant Musgrove's safe return, be
lieve me, "Yours faithfullj-- ,

Robert Arnold."
Mrs. Musgrove, sitting on her

piazza with her sailor beside her,
read this farewell billet smilingly.

"He was really a nice boy," she
said, "shy and stifl", you know, but
of good 'stuff'. Y'ou would have
liked him, Ned."

So, with an nnconscins heart on
shore, and a sad and sore one at
sea, ended the brief and tragic ro-

mance of the "Hauled Mealer."
Harper'1 x lUizar.

torn llii' it-- South.
X ev Heine as i Commercial

("enter

HY MAJ, D. T. OARRAWAV

I have given heretofore an im-perie-

sketch of this city as a man-
ufacturing and agricultural center.
Now I propose to consider it as a
commercial center.

Situated at the contbicm e of the
Neuse and Trent rivers, being
the largest city or town between
Raleigli and the ocean, it is ne-

cessarily the center of a huge por-
tion of business from the surround-
ing counties. A good and profit-
able trade is enjoyed by her.- mer-
chants from Bealtlbrt, Pitt, Green,
Lenoir. .Jones, Onslow, Carteret,
Dare, Hyde and Pamlico counties,
and by the extension of the Mid-
land railway into Johnson a por-
tion of business from that and
Wayne are hoped to be recaptured

I say 'recaptured because it was
once held by means of the water
transportat ion, and lost by means
of its failure. The names of pro-
minent men ofJohnston ami Way ne,
were once familiar iu the business
houses and banking institution of
New Berne, and wit h proper energy
may be again.

New Berne occupies a decidedly
advantageous geographical posit ion
as will strike au one who in iv ca

lamine the map of North Carolina,
j Water communication with nearly
j every county mentioned above, the
cheapest and most convenient to
shippers, which supplemented by
railroad and endurable dirt roads
leading to the interior oi the pio-dncin- g

sections, furnishes means
of t ransit for merchandise from and
produce to the city almost as varied
as the articles to be transmu ted.

The tide water trade of the cit,
is by no means an inconsiderable
one, aud is affected by neither
Hoods nor drouth, but governed by
the will of the craftsmen, subject

all their looks and ways4. And
then he told .himself that this could
not be.. There was but one; she
was unique, incomparable, not
merely of a type. How
many youthful lovers have thought
and will think the-saine as the tide
oi' life flows on !

Accident did our shy hero a good
turn at last, as accident sometimes
will. Walking by himself one af-
ternoon ; along the wild shore be-

yond Saul's Cliff, be came upon ..the
lady of his thoughts at.a nvoment
of evident difficulty. Her little dog
had slipped and fallen tpthe bottom
of ttther'hign'shlflving cliff, tide
was making in and she was
evidently hesitating whether or not
to climb down to his assistance a
question complicated by the doubt
as to whether, once down, she
would be able to climb up again.

'Robert grasped ; the situation
promptly, and proffered help, which
wras gladly accepted. To his expe
rienced powers the cliff presented
no difficulties, and in five minutes
the rescued terrier was in his mis-
tress's arms and the sweet voice
which Robert knew so well was .ut-
tering cordial thanks.

The dog had lamed .himself iu his
fall and limped and whined when
set tlown. Another opportunity,.-4'Ma-

I not carry ,;hiiix Iiome for
3'ouf" Robert asked. "You' are
quite too good. I fear you will fiud
him troublesome."

"Oh, not at all. I like dogs."
So the two walked on over the cliffs,
with sea vistas on one hand, and
mountain glimpses on the othjer,
and before they reached the little
brown cottage in the field, Robert's
shyness had tied under. the spell of
his companion's cordial ease and
tact, and he, found himselt talking
fluently and witlr- - pleasure asr he
had jiever 'talked, to a lady lelbYe
in all his, life. ...

""What a 'beautiful view I lie'
said,;gazing seaward from the door
of the cottage. "

"I think so. It is my favorite of
all the-jnan- y beautiful views at liar
Harbor. You must come and see
it often, Mr. Arnold. My little pi-

azza is quite at your service any
afternoon if yon want a quiet place
in wiiich to study or smoke, and
can not find one to your taste at
Rodick's. I never use it myself,
except in the morning and evening;
but 1 hope you will occasionally
come there also to see me. Thank
you so much for your kindness to
Tatters."

"What a frank, charming crea-
ture!" thought Robert, as he made
his way across the stubble fields to-

ward the hotel. "How few girls
are capable ot such unaffected sin-
cerity, without any hesitations : or
arriercs pensccs. Dear me ! if they
only knew- - what an attraction it
is !" Which reflection might lead
to a doubt as to whether Mr. Ar-
nold's experience of the sex at Bar
Harbor had or had not been blessed
to his perceptive faculties.

"Saw you walkin' with Miss
Musgrove, and carryu' her dawg,"
remarked the clerk, with a grin,. as.
he came in. "Didn't know you at
first. Thought maybe 'twas him
come back."

Him 1 who 1 Robert was too
proud to ask, but the pronoun
rankled in his mind.

Not for long, however. As time
went on, ami acquaintance pro-
gressed with his charmer, and no
"him" appeared to mar the harmo-
nious flow of events, the circum-
stance passed from his'nieinory. He
went often to the little brown cot
tage in the stubble field, spending
solitary afternoons there with a ci-

gar and a miueralogical treatise,
and now and then a morning fc7e--tet- e

with its fair mistress. Sunset
usually brought a rush of idlers to
the piazza, and their appearance
was his signal for flight. Quite at
his ease now with Miss Musgrove,
he was shy and difficult of access
as ever to' all others, lie invaria-
bly reconnoitred the premises from
a point of observation in the fields,
and the flutter of alien petticoats
on the porch would suffice to send
him back again to the hotel.

Miss Musgrove, who treated him
with the frankness of an older sis
ter. rallied him occasionally on this!
peculiarity.

"I can't help it," he would say,
"it; is my bringing up."

"Hut you are not shy yitii me.".
"No; but that is different. You

are so what shall 1 call it ' so
yxrc. You understand you

put me at ease.1'
"So would these other ladies

pretty stMUi it you gave them a
chain:1."

But Robert only shook his head.
So, lapped in a foolish paradise,

unwilling or unable to analyze the
deepening spf II which held him,
Robert Arnold drifted thhvough .In-

ly, through August, aud into the
heart of that' golden September
which is only known to the dwell-
er's of the North lands, and sudden-
ly, like a frost in ripe roses, came
the blight of hope. Miss Musgrove
went suddenly away for a couple of
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